
THANE 
falii:<.l l i-11 6fl!n~ 

Smart City Ltd. 

Utilizat ion Certificat e 

S. No. Letter No. and Date Amount Certified that out of Rs.372 Cr. !Central Project Fund} of 
(Rs) Grants- in-aid sanctioned during the years 2016 - 2017, 2017-

2018,2018-19, 2019-20 ,2020-21 & 2021-22 in favor of Thane 
K-15016/147(8) 2015-SC-1 60 Cr. Smart City Ltd. under this Department letter No. given in the 
Dt: 11/01/2017 margin, a sum cfRs. 372 Cr has been utilized for the purpose 

of Smart City Projects for which it was sanctioned and 
K-15016/147(8) 2015-SC-I 126 Cr. that the balance of Rs. 0 Cr remaining un-utilized at the end of 
Dt: 20/04/2017 the year will be adjusted towards the grants-- in-aid payable 

K-Smart Cities-
during the next year. 

2021/P.K.142/ Navi-33 
46.50 Cr. 

1. Dt:10/08/2021 

K-Smart Cities-
2021/P .K.221/Navi-33 46.50 Cr. 

Dt:01/11/2021 

K-Smart City-
46.5 Cr. 2022/P.K.232/Navi-33 

Dt:20/10/2022 

K-Smart Cities-
2021/P.K.232/Navi-33 46.50 Cr 

Dt:16/02/2023 

Total 372 Cr 

Certified that I have satisfied myself that the conditions on which the grants-in-aid was sanct ioned have 
been duly fulfilled/are being fulfilled and that I have exercised the following checks to see that the money 
was actually utilized for the purpose for which it was sanctioned. 

Kinds of checks exercised. 
1. Audited Financial Statements. 
2. Internal checks & internal control system observed by the organization. 
3. Verified with books of accounts, cash books, and expense statements. 
4. Physical & Financial Progress of works in progress 

clle\ lQlfficbl arcrar, i3lolIB aei "cllP'i,~ , qj-qQRiilt1, oJu\ - 800 ~o~ . 
1:f>lalai :, + ~<j ~'\8<jo(9'\<j / + ~<j ~'\~~<j'\~O / + ~<j ~'\88'l'\~O (a-n«f) 

~: smartcity@thanecity.gov.in 

Date: 
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THANE 

@i<l>lliil i 6flfo~ 
Smart City Ltd. 

Utilization Certificate 

Certified that out of Rs.20 Cr. (Central A&OE 
Fund) of Grants- in-aid sanctioned during the 

e----1----------------+--------1 years 2016 - 2017, 2017-2018,2018-19 • 
K-15016/147(2) 2015-SC-I Dt: 09/01/2015 2 Cr. 2019-20,2020-21 & 2021-22 in favor of 

S. Letter No. and Date 
No. 

Amount 
(Rs.) 

K-15016/147(2) 2015-SC-I Dt: 01/04/2017 

K-425/UD-33 Dt: 29/03/2019 

K-Smart Cities-2021/P.K.142/ Navi-33 
1. Dt:10/08/2021 

K-Smart Cities-2021/P .K.221/Navi-33 
Dt:01/ 11/2021 

K-Smart Cities-2022/P .K.232/Navi-33 
Dt:20/10/2022 

K-Smart Cities-2022/P.K.232/Navi-33 
Dt:16/02/2023 

Total 

2 Cr. 

6 Cr. 

2.50 Cr. 

2.50 Cr. 

2.50 Cr. 

2.50 Cr 

20 Cr. 

Thane Smart City Ltd. under this 
Ministry/Department letter No. given in the 
margin, a sum of Rs.20 Cr has been utilized 
for the purpose of Smart City A&OE for 
which it was sanctioned and that the 
balance of Rs O Cr remaining un utilized at 
the end of the year will be adjusted towards 
the grants- in-aid payable during the next 
year. 

Certified that I have satisfied myself that the conditions on wh ich the grants-in-aid was 
sanctioned have been duly fulfilled/are being fulfilled and that I have exercised the following 
checks to see that the money was actually utilized for the purpose for which it was sanctioned. 

Kinds of checks exercised. 
1. Audited Financial Statements. 
2. Internal checks & internal control system observed by the organization. 
3. Verified with books of accounts, cash books, and expense statements. 
4. Physical & Financial Progress of works in progress. 

J-te,141iac!51 3Wal', -c1,dlo11o!l \;falIB <Si-bOfg>J-11-l -tm~.~. 4i't14F811Jl, o!UT- 'dOO GO~. 

{15fcifaf :. + ~'l ~'-\'d9ol9'-\9 / + ~9 ~'-\~~9'-\~o / + ~9 ~'-\'d'd9'-\~o (3-lml) 

~ : smartcity@thanecity.gov.in 

CEO, 
Date: 

Ou 
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,, t i THANE -~ Smart City ltd. .,._,_ 
W'lllil :a,i,'t 3llfn~ 

RG:iti!>. -p;c.L /uc. (c.E..o ( to~ 0 o~ \o~(~c~ 

Utilization Certificate 

S. No. Letter No. and Date Amount Certified that out of Rs. 186 Cr. (State Fund) of 
(Rs.) Grants- in-aid sanctioned during the years 2016 

- 2017, 2017-2018,2018-19, 2019-20 & 2020-smartcity2015/pra.k.61/navi-23 45 Cr. 
ll_in favor of Thane Smart City Ltd. under this Dt: 03/01/2017 
Ministry/Department letter No. given in the 

smartcity2017/pra.k.220/navi-23 48 Cr. margin, a sum of Rs. 186 Cr has been utilized 
Dt: 18/05/2017 for the purpose of Smart City Projects for 

which it was sanctioned and that the balance 

of Rs O Cr remaining unutilized at the end of 
1. K-Smart Cities-2021/P.K.142/ Navi-33 23.25 Cr. the year will be adjusted towards the grants-

Dt:10/08/2021 in-aid payable during the next year. 

K-Smart Cities-2021/P.K.221/Navi-33 
Dt:01/11/2021 23.25 Cr 

K-Smart Cities-2022/P .K.232/Navi-33 23.25 Cr 
Dt:20/10/2022 

K-Smart Cities-2022/P .K.232/Navi-33 23.25Cr 
Dt:16/02/2023 

Total 186 Cr. 

Certified that I have satisfied myself that the conditions on which the grants-in-aid was sanctioned have 
been duly fulfilled/are being fulfilled and that I have exercised the following checks to see that the money 
was actually utilized for the purpose for which it was sanctioned. 
Kinds of checks exercised. 

1. Audited Financial Statements. 
2. Internal checks & internal control system observed by the organization. 
3. Verified with books of accounts, cash books, and expense statements. 
4. Physical & Financial Progress of works in progress. 

Date: 

dlgJqJfftcbl <flqaf, i,JoJIB d1l'll,~, 4i<l4Rillg) , 6TUT - 800 f;o~. 

tffialai :. + 1/'l ~'-18'10(9'-l'l / + 1/'l ~'-l~n'-11/o / + 1/'l ~'-188'1'-II/O (:m«r) 
: smartcity@thanecity.gov.in 
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THANE 
Smart City Ltd. 

OC\ Io\ !-i.o'l-3 

Utilization Certificate 

S. No. Letter No. and Date ~mount Certified that out of Rs. 10 Cr. (State 
(Rs.) A&OE Fund) of Grants- in-aid sanctioned 

lsmartcity2017 /pra.k.220/navi-33 during the years 2016 - 2017, 2017-
Dt: 22/12/2017 

2 Cr 2018,2018-19, 2019-20 and 2020-21 in 
favor of Thane Smart Citi Ltd. under this 

K-425/UD-33 Dt: 29/03/2019 3 Cr 
Ministry/Department letter No. given in 
the margin, a sum of Rs.10 Cr has been 
utilized for the purpose of Smart City 

K-Smart Cities-2021/P.K.142/ Navi-33 1.25 Cr 
A&OE for which it was sanctioned and 

1. Dt:10/08/2021 that the balance of Rs. 0 Cr remaining 
unutilized at the end of the year will be 

K-Smart Cities-2021/P.K.221/Navi-33 adjusted towards the grants- in-aid 

Dt:01/11/2021 
1.25 Cr payable during the next year. 

K-Smart Cities-2022/P.K.232/Navi-33 1.25 Cr 
Dt:20/10/2022 

K-Smart Cities-2022/P.K.232/Navi-33 1.25 Cr 
Dt:16/02/2023 

Total 10 Cr. 

Certified that I have satisfied myself that the conditions on which the grants-in-aid was 
sanctioned have been duly fulfilled/are being fulfilled and that I have exercised the following 
checks to see that the money was actually utilized for the purpose for which it was sanctioned. 

Kinds of checks exercised. 
1. Audited Financial Statements. 
2. Internal checks & internal control system observed by the organization. 
3. Verified with books of accounts, cash books, and expense statements. 
4. Physical & Financial Progress of works in progress. 

Jli,(Qllflcl>I itfqof, ~~<f!Fll,~, ~. olu\- 'dOO ~o~ . 

-cm.iai :. + ~'l ~'-l'd'lol9'-l'l / + ~'l ~"~n'-l~o / + ~'l ~'-l'd'd'l'-llio Came!) 

~: smartcity@thanecity.gov.in 

Date: 
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THANE 
Smart City Ltd. 

RGa-1 11>. TSO- { uc / cE.o ( 66'2-

Utiliza tion Ce rt ificat e 

S. No. Letter No. and Amount (Rs.) Certifi ed tha t out of Rs. 200 Cr. (ULB Fund) of Grants- in-aid 
Date sanctioned during the yea rs 2016 - 2017, 2017-2018 & 2018-19 in 

favor of Thane Smart City Ltd. under this Department letter No. 
given in the margin, a sum of Rs.179.93 Cr has been utilized for ULB Share Dt of 50 Cr. 
the purpose of Smart City Projects and A&OE for which it Transfer 

14/03/2017 was sanctioned and that the balance of Rs.20.07 Cr remaining un 
utilized at the end of the year will be adjusted towards t he 

ULB Share Dt of 50 Cr. grants- in-aid payable during the next year. 
Ir ran sf er 

1. 03/06/2017 

ULB Share Dt of SO Cr. 
!Transfer 
16/08/2017 

ULB Share Dt of 50 Cr. 
I ransfer 
28/03/2019 

Total 200 Cr. 

Certified that I have satisfied myself that the conditions on which the grants-in-aid was 
sanctioned I have been duly fulfilled/are being fulfilled and that I have exercised the following 
checks to see that the money was actually utilized for the purpose for which it was sanctioned . 
Kinds of checks exercised. 

1. Audited Financial Statements. 
2. Internal checks & internal control system observed by the organization. 
3. Verified with books of accounts, cash books, and expense statements. 
4. Physical & Financial Progress of works in progress. 

Date: 

Wclol, ulofIB 3~ ~<Rm,~ ,~, oTut - 'tloo ~o~ . 

ll5\.!oi ,. + 119 ~l\ 'tl'lo(9l\ 'l / + ll'l ~l\~~'ll\110 / + ll'l ~l\'tl'tl'l l\ 1/o (aiRcl) 
: smartcity@thanecity.gov.in -
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